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ANTHEM FAVORITE, MUSIC IN MAY IS BACK FOR FOUR WEEKS IN THE COMMUNITY PARK 
 
Anthem, Ariz. –Music in May returns with four weeks of free concerts at Anthem Community Park beginning 

May 6. A different act takes the stage each Friday in May, 7-9 p.m. Performers will bring a variety of classics and 

modern favorites to life at the Amphitheater.  

Attendees at the free, family-friendly event are encouraged to bring blankets, lawn chairs, picnics, and 

flashlights. Food trucks will be on-site for all performance nights to offer concertgoers a variety of dining 

options.  

As parking is limited, residents are encouraged to carpool, walk and bike to the park! Residents who drive are 

welcome park in the lower lot of the park and in the Community Center parking lot.  

This year’s lineup includes:  

May 6: The Very Secret Service  

Formed in June 2019 by Vocalist/Guitarist, Evan Berg, and Grammy Award-Winning Drummer, Greg Jacks, Very 

Secret is a collective of Arizona’s top-performing musicians to create the ultimate modern top 40 Cover Band.  

May 13: The City Nights Band 

The City Nights Band is a high-energy group that plays great music from Bruno Mars to the Beatles, Michael 

Jackson to Journey, and Pink to the Band Perry! Their music is designed for every taste in music, and most of all 

– keeps you on the dance floor!  



 
 

May 20: Young Country 

Young Country has been a country music staple in the southwest for years. Playing the best of current and past 

country hits, Young Country can easily incorporate any genre into the mix to round out the night and keep 

people dancing.  

May 27: Superhero 

Superhero is a go-to national act and Arizona’s #1 dance/rock party band. The group is well known for delivering 

favorite hits from the 70s through today’s chart-toppers. With a high-energy stage show like no other, the 

band’s dynamic personality and audience interaction keep everyone on the dance floor all night long.  

About Music in May 

Music in May is an Anthem favorite and attracts residents and their guests each week. Anthem Community 

Council special events manager Debbie Pulido said, “We are so excited for this concert series to kick off the 

summer and we look forward to having our residents enjoy this fun, outdoor event.” 

DLC Resources, Prickett Realty, State Farm-Justin Simons Agency, Republic Services, and Collective Real Estate 

are this year’s Music in May event sponsors; stop by their tents at each concert to learn more about the services 

they offer to the Anthem community. 

Concerts take place in the Amphitheater at Anthem Community Park, located at 41703 N. Gavilan Peak Pkwy. To 

learn more about Music in May, visit OnlineAtAnthem.com/music-in-may.  
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